The OTD Program received its first cohort for academic curriculum Fall 2018. In consideration for anticipated Accreditation Council of Occupational Therapy Education standard changes released in September 2018, for implementation by July 31, 2020, the OTD Program faculty chose a proactive strategy to incorporate required changes prior to the ACOTE initial accreditation onsite visit in 2020. The following curriculum changes have been made and will modify course for the OTD Class of 2021:

**OTD Program Course Modifications:**

(Effective Fall 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>From (Credits)</th>
<th>To (Credits)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTD6510 Fieldwork &amp; Professional Practice II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTD5800 Health Promotion and Self-Management</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTD6990 Professional Competency Seminar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTD7000 Capstone Experiential Component</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The course sequence for the Class 2021 will continue as follows:

**Fall/Year 2/Term 1**
15 weeks
- OTD5320 Clinical & Community Research Workshop II 3cr
- OTD5800 Health Promotion & Self-Management 3cr
- OTD6000 Interventions to Support Occupational Performance Adult Rehab 4cr
- OTD6020 Interventions to Support Occupational Performance Children, Youth, Family 4cr
- OTD5120 Emerging Trends in OT Practice II 1cr
- OTD6240 Case-Based Learning I 2cr
- OTD6510 Fieldwork and Professional Practice II 2cr

**Spring/Year 2/Term 2**
15 weeks
- OTD5330 Clinical & Community Research Workshop III 2cr
- OTD6100 Psychosocial and Mental Health Interventions 4cr
- OTD6120 Interventions to Support Occupational Performance in Aging 4cr
- OTD6150 Supporting Occupational Performance with Technology & Enviro 3cr
- OTD6180 Management & Policy in Dynamic Practice Environment 3cr
- OTD6260 Case-Based Learning II 2cr

**18cr**

**Summer/Year 2/Term 3**
12 weeks
- OTD6620 Clinical Fieldwork IIA 6cr

**Fall/Year 3/Term 1**
12 weeks
- OTD6620 Clinical Fieldwork IIB 6cr

**Spring/Year 3/Term 2**
15 weeks
- OTD5350 Dissemination of Clinical & Community Research 2cr
- OTD6800 Leadership Symposium for Healthcare Professionals 2cr
- OTD6810 Contemporary Practice Model Development 4cr
- OTD6850 Teaching & Education Strategies 3cr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTD6920</td>
<td>Program Development for Community &amp; Population Health</td>
<td>3cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTD6990</td>
<td>Professional Competency Seminar</td>
<td>2cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer/Year 3/Term 3  
14 weeks

OTD7000  
Doctoral Capstone Experience  
6cr

**Total Credit Hours:** 113